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Summary
Environmental variations are usually thought to require a
nonanecdotal intensity or duration to have major effects
on individuals and evolutionary outputs. However, environ-
mental variations of weak intensity and short duration could
be of major importance when they influence key targets or
critical stages. Because conditions experienced early in
life can be critical determinants of life history trajectories
[1, 2], especially early nutrition [3–5], we tested this hypoth-
esis by experimentally manipulating the first meal of life in
the lizard Zootoca vivipara. The species is a live-bearing
lizard without parental care, and it consumes small arthro-
pods. Neonates face a great challenge in acquiring their first
meal, as is the case in many species that develop skills
through learning to capture live prey [6]. We show that this
single meal had an overall and long-lasting impact. Effects
on dispersal arose within 10 days, and we found effects
1–2 months later on growth, recapture probability, and
juvenile survival. Interestingly, we detected effects on repro-
duction up to 2 years later. Such a ‘‘phenotypic resonance’’
reveals that the influence of small and ephemeral events
should not be neglected by evolutionary biologists.
Results
We performed an experiment to test the short- and long-term
consequences of the first meal of life in the common lizard,
Zootoca vivipara. We captured 120 gravid females from a pop-
ulation located in the Ce´vennes National Park (southern
France, 44300 N, 3450 E) and transferred them to a field
laboratory until parturition (July–August). Using a split-family
design, we supplied a single meal to 280 offspring on the
second day after birth, and we did not feed another group of
289 offspring. The offspring that did not eat simulated either
unsuccessful attempts to capture prey in the first days of life
or an inactive period. We released both groups of offspring
at the site of capture of the mother the third day after birth.
We conducted censuses to recapture offspring at the juvenile
(September of the birth year), yearling (June of the year after
birth), and adult stages (2 years after birth). We replicated
the experiment twice (over 2 consecutive years) and in two
study areas that differed in habitats and in life history traits
of Z. vivipara [7]. The Z+ area (4,300 m2) had a higher diversity
of microhabitats and higher lizard densities than the Z2 area
(4,700 m2).
Our first test focused on juvenile dispersal, a behavior
observed less than 10 days after birth [8]. Juveniles that*Correspondence: mmassot@snv.jussieu.frreceived a prerelease meal exhibited dramatically reduced
dispersal (Figure 1) with the probability of dispersal halved
(treatment effect, X21 = 10.1, p = 0.002). The diminished
level of dispersal was consistent across study sites (site effect,
X21 = 7.2, p = 0.007; treatment x site interaction, X
2
1 = 1.2,
p = 0.278). The experimental treatment alsomanifested effects
after 1–2 months (average time of recapture 6 SEM = 47.6 6
0.6 days, n = 177). First, experimental feeding decreased
the probability of capturing juveniles (X23 = 9.9, p = 0.020),
48.1% of the fed juveniles being recaptured versus 58.0% of
the unfed juveniles. The lower recapture probability, estimated
independently of the survival probability (see the Experimental
Procedures), might be explained by a greater ability to escape,
lower activity, or reduced risk-taking behavior when the fed
juveniles were active. Second, the growth of the juveniles re-
sponded differently to feeding between the study sites (treat-
ment x site interaction, F1,168 = 5.5, p = 0.021). The feeding
treatment in the Z+ area did not affect growth rate (F1,139 =
2.9, p = 0.088) but significantly increased growth in the fed
juveniles in the Z2 area (F1,28 = 4.4, p = 0.046), where the
growth of the offspring was reduced (site effect, F1,168 = 4.0,
p = 0.048; Figure 2).
The first food intake also affected fitness—fed juveniles
exhibited higher survival probability than unfed juveniles
(Figure 3; X22 = 9.9, p = 0.007). This response is especially sig-
nificant in the common lizard, because fitness is primarily
determined by juvenile survival [9]. Our experiment also re-
vealed a long-term fitness effect on litter size (t20 = 3.1, p =
0.006). Two years after birth, the litter size of femaleswas lower
in the fed group [average6 SEM (n) = 2.96 0.9 (10)] than in the
unfed group [4.36 1.2 (12)]. This result was unrelated to differ-
ences in body size between the treatment groups (ANCOVA
with body size as a covariate, F1,19 = 5.6, p = 0.028 for the treat-
ment effect; F1,19 = 7.9, p = 0.011 for the body size effect). The
smaller litters in the fed group also had a more variable sex
ratio (p = 0.009, Bartlett’s test). The proportion of offspring
males was 0.55 6 0.14 (9) in the fed group and 0.50 6 0.05
(11) in the unfed group (p = 0.746, approximate Student’s
t test for unequal variances). These reproductive responses
were not accompanied by a difference in litter success. The
proportion of live offspring was 0.81 6 0.11 (10) in the fed
group and 0.87 6 0.09 (12) in the unfed group (p = 0.769,
Mann-Whitney U test). We also found no treatment effect
on the proportion of reproducing females—this proportion
was 0.77 (13) in the fed group and 0.67 (15) in the unfed group
(X21 = 0.4, p = 0.549).
Discussion
Significant selection events are classically expected for fac-
tors with a strong immediate impact (e.g., predation), persis-
tent disturbance affecting individuals (e.g., parasitism), or
long-lasting environmental differences (e.g., food availability
and competition). Our results demonstrate that even small
and ephemeral environmental variation, such as a single
meal, may dramatically alter the life of individuals. Indeed,
the first meal of life had a profound influence on the common
lizard, and the impact lasted long. As we could expect, a
Figure 1. Effect of the Experimental Feeding on Juvenile Dispersal
The fraction of dispersing juveniles decreased by the experimental meal
(black bars) when compared with the unfed group (white bars) at the
two study sites. Numbers above the bars represent the sample sizes per
treatment.
Figure 2. Effect of the Experimental Feeding on Juvenile Growth
The average gain in body size (61 SEM) during the first 1–2 months of life by
lizards fed an experimentalmeal (filled circles) exceeded growth in the unfed
group (open circles) at the Z2 site. The sample sizes are indicated.
Amplified Effect of a Single Meal
1321successful feeding resulted in enhanced survival probability,
and higher growth rate in the study area where growth was
constrained. Change in activity or escape ability covaried
with these positive effects. The lower dispersal propensity of
fed juveniles suggests that the successful first feeding serves
as a cue to avoid habitat change in the context of adaptative
dispersal [10]. The long-term effects of the first meal on female
reproduction were more surprising. Because sex ratio adjust-
ments may be complex, we do not have a specific explanation
for greater variability in the sex ratio among litters in fed
females [11]. The smaller litter size of fed females contradicted
our expectation. The shift in litter size implies that the initial
positive effect on juvenile quality was followed by a differential
selection acting on fed and unfed females or an overcompen-
satory phenotypic response [12–14]. The latter hypothesis is
more likely because we found that the females recaptured
and not recaptured as adults did not differ in juvenile growth
and dispersal within the two experimental groups (growth,
F1,87 = 0.1, p = 0.765; dispersal, X
2
1 = 0.4, p = 0.513).
Our study on the effects of a lizard’s first meal revealed
marked, long-lasting, and overall changes in life induced by
an event of low magnitude and short duration. The impact of
the single experimental feeding may be mediated by a
cascade of physiological and behavioral effects [15]. In our
experimental design, these effects might be due to early pos-
itive feedback through energy or nutrient intake or a lack of
nutritional stress. In natural situations, a successful first
feeding could also play an important role in the process by
which the individual learns to detect, capture, and handle
prey [6]. Another process to consider is an acute change in
strategy. For example, success in meeting the first key
challenge of life can be a reliable adaptive cue to indicate
that dispersal is not necessary. This hypothesis of conditional
dispersal [10] is especially relevant in Z. vivipara, where
dispersal is known to be influenced by early environmental
conditions following birth [8, 16]. However, juvenile growth,
female litter size, and sex ratio were unrelated to juvenile
dispersal (p > 0.21).
Two alternative selective scenarios are possible, depending
on the balance between deterministic and stochastic causes
underlying natural variation in the first ingestion of prey. If
this variation is mainly due to individual quality (individualvariation in hunting ability in relation to size, speed, force,
and/or agility), then the result is a ‘‘silver spoon effect’’ sce-
nario [17] wherein initial differences are reinforced. Indeed,
the fitness consequences of effects on juvenile survival prevail
over effects on female reproduction in the common lizard [9].
Therefore, the effect of the small first meal event reinforces
natural selection on neonate quality in this scenario. However,
if chance has a prominent role in affecting variation in the first
feeding, then the large effect induced by this small event
weakens natural selection on neonate quality. A previous
feeding experiment in the common lizard revealed such a
weakened natural selection on neonate quality [4], but this
result was based on different dietary conditions applied during
the 4weeks following birth. In this study, we found that a single
meal is sufficient to change a lizard’s life and evolutionary
output. This demonstrates that even small and ephemeral
events should not be neglected by evolutionary biologists.
We may expect this kind of phenotypic resonance (the dispro-
portionate response of individuals to small events) to be more
common at critical stages early in life.
Experimental Procedures
Data
We captured 65 gravid females in 2002 and 55 females in 2003 and trans-
ferred them to a field laboratory until parturition. The females were housed
in individual terraria under standardized conditions [8, 18]. We manipulated
a total of 569 neonates using a split-family design.We supplied a singlemeal
to half of the siblings two days after birth, whereas we did not feed the other
half. The neonates were individually marked by toe clipping and released
with their mother 3 days after birth at the point of capture of the mother.
Toe clipping has no influence on subsequent recapture and survival proba-
bilities [19]. We surveyed the study areas over three periods to recapture
offspring at the juvenile (September of the birth year), yearling (June of the
year after birth), and adult stages (2 years after birth). We inferred dispersal
from the distance moved between release and last recapture within the
following year [8, 16, 18]. A grid with markers spaced 3 m apart allowed
the location of capture points with a precision of 1 m. We defined the juve-
niles that moved farther than 30 m (upper 95% confidence limit of the home
range diameter) as dispersers, and thusly defined dispersers were never
recaptured in their maternal home range [8, 16]. We defined juveniles to
be philopatric if they moved less than 20 m (average of the home range
diameter) [8, 16, 18]. We calculated juvenile growth from the difference of
snout-vent length between the birth and recapture in September. We took
into account the influence of size at birth and age at recapture by including
them as covariates in our analysis [9, 19]. Two years after birth, we recorded
Figure 3. Effect of the Experimental Feeding on Juvenile Survival
Juveniles receiving a meal (filled circles) had a higher survival probability
(61 SEM) during the first 1–2 months of life than the unfed group (open
circles) in each year of the study. The initial sizes of the juvenile cohorts
are indicated.
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iting mating scars) to estimate the proportion of reproducing females.
Recaptured pregnant females were transferred to the laboratory until partu-
rition to record their litter size, sex ratio, and success (proportion of live
offspring). All our protocols were in accordance with institutional guidelines
under the license from the French Ministry of the Environment (research
permit 77-02 to M.M.).
Feeding Experiment
We supplied ameal to half of the siblings (n = 280) and did not feed the other
half (n = 289). The meal consisted of pieces of Pyralis farinalis larva (average
live weight of the meal6 SEM = 50.36 1.8 mg, n = 15; average dry weight of
the meal 6 SEM = 20.0 6 0.7 mg, n = 15). We excluded eight neonates that
did not eat and 15 neonates that failed to completely eat a meal from the
analyses. The experimental groups did not differ in snout-vent length
(t567 = 20.32, p = 0.746), mass (t567 = 0.56, p = 0.577), or relative body
mass (residuals from the body mass-snout-vent length relationship, t567 =
0.93, p = 0.351). We designed the experiment to maximize the opportunity
of detecting a first meal effect by simultaneously manipulating the quantity,
quality, and timing of the meal. First, the meal was 27% of the average
neonate weight (average6 SEM = 183.56 0.8 mg) and larger than the usual
small prey items [20]. Such a large meal is not exceptional in the common
lizard, given that preys consumed exhibit a large variation in size [21–23].
This meal corresponds to the natural intake of juveniles during a period of
4 sunny days [24], and similar feeding rates were previously used [4].
Second, P. farinalis larva provided a higher fat content than what was sup-
plied by the spiders andHomoptera usually eaten by this species [20]. Third,
the experimental feeding 2 days after birth simulated an early consumption
of prey. Indeed, young lizards are often unsuccessful in capturing prey dur-
ing their first days after birth, and their success in the wild should often be
late. In addition, juveniles may be partially or totally inactive for several
days, for example, when bad weather conditions prevail. Therefore, the
experimental group of juveniles that we did not feed during their first
3 days of life simulated failed attempts at capturing their first prey items
or a prolonged inactive period. From an energetic point of view, the period
of 3 days without food prior to release was not particularly costly for unfed
juveniles. Indeed, we housed juveniles (fed and unfed) in a range of temper-
atures (between 17C and 19C) that minimized their activity and energy ex-
penditures [25, 26]. In addition, the daily energy expenditures of ectotherms
are 303 lower than those of endotherms in vertebrates, and the small size of
common lizards make them among the species that have the lowest meta-
bolic rate and food requirements in terrestrial vertebrates [27].
Statistical Analyses
We performed our analyses from recapture data at the juvenile, yearling,
and adult stages. We included the feeding treatment, sex, study site, year,
and all of the first-order interactions as factors in our statistical models.
The number of siblings recaptured per feeding treatment was too small to
allow tests on familial reaction norms. As a standard procedure in our
studies, the mothers were offered two rates of food delivery duringgestation [8]. We controlled for this factor in all of the analyses but found
no significant interactions between the maternal and neonatal feedings
(all p > 0.09). We analyzed growth using ANCOVA and dispersal (dispersing
versus nondispersing behavior) [8, 18] with logistic regression (GENMOD
procedure of SAS 9.1, SAS Institute, version 9.1). We selected the final
models after backward elimination of independent factors with p > 0.10.
Because of the limited data on female reproduction, we only performed
univariate tests on the feeding effect. We used capture-recapture models
for open populations with the programMARK [28] to test independently sur-
vival and recapture probabilities. These models produce ‘‘apparent survival
estimates’’ that include disappearance due to mortality and emigration [29].
However, because emigration was rare at our site, we assimilated our esti-
mates to survival rates [19].
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